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Preference 
Bait Friday Student!: e Let's Go Aggies! Skin the Cats! 
Aggi~s -,, We 
, 
\ 
Can Beat BYU 
Pep Rally, Band Drills Are 
'Wagon Wheel' Game Extras 
BY JAMt)S MOR1'1M1'!1? 
It'll be the Utah State Aggies and the Brigham Young Un-
iversity Cougars Saturday at 1 ::10 p.m. on the Farmer Grid• 
iron , and Utah State will be •·out to win this one." 
The game will almost b.e a " grudge battle", considering the 
contested game which the two teams played at Pt·ovo las.t year. 
Sch~ol poas .. n nf an old wa• Hales Bat W• gon whe el also wm oe a.t stak&. 
f es in T<a.Uy Planned 
To holster spirit for the contest, 
cheerleader Dick H, 1lc (•, ' the 
Booster \..!ommitlee , and manager 
H edg·es of the Capitol Th<'atre Prexy have planned a big midnighl rally 
al the 'l'healJ ·c , Fl"iday night. 
Nominations 
For Frosh 
. . . Th e- rally wilt foll ow th e annual 
to~a;~: 1',-~;g a~,~rr~':c:'a~;~:;· ~~~; Pr e rer('nce ba ll. Doors will open. 
bee n nominalPd as Cina lists for at the Capitol at. 11 :30 p.m. , with. 
Fre s hm en cla ss pr es ident. lhe rally starling at 12:15 a.m. 
In vo tin g co nductPd Wednesday, 
l·fo.lt"s to ok 35 and Bate s captured On hand win be the checrlead--
29 or the- total 222 voles caSL er, Joe While;,id es director ot 
For V c-ep, Judy Bark er and Ann . ' 
Woodward will be the finali:'lf.s. alhlct1cs, Coaches John Rontng-
Barker poll ed 53 votes and Wood• Ev Faunce, Cal Stoll, and Ralph 
Kf'ith Anderson ey4).8 the trophy which wiH be ,>~srnted to Uhili Stnte'8 "Preferred l\fan., at tke ward had 40. Maughan. Fol1owing the rally, a. 
P..eference BAU tomorrow night. Rut'll ~r.,,1 •k t, • , .., •• . ,. 1.-,.1,hy while Bev '.l'homp:,.on look.~ on. In the race {or secretary, Caro l "~neak~preview .. movie is planned. 
Fe.Ux took 100 votes and Vaunda Tickets are 65 cents. 
Olivct·son captured 68 to qualify 
r'REFERENCE BALL 
Aggie Coeds Pick 
'The Man I Love' 
Chest Drive Closes 
S:~urdaY'. Only 
$600 Collected 
for finali s ts. The Old Wagon WheeJ, owned 
C\lndidate6 T.Jstj'd by Blue Key units of the two 
Other candidates for president schools is a traditional pri.z.<: of tho 
lined up as follows: Tacl Bingham, football f ·. Tl P. , 
21; Dexter Davis, 24; Glen Had• htw J1a.d the \'\'he . I for two year• 
dock, 24; Richard Lee. 10; Laut•- uow. 
en<-'e Neuberger, 28: Mark Soren-
son, ◄; Mc Kay Willis, 21; Ken Baod • M· ~11 ~ 1 
W~~,';;~r:te! 6 ·ror vice presidenl Clair Woodwarcl , assistant di • 
Saturday will speJJ "finis'' to the polled the following number of r 1to ·· of the band , announced that 
BY .JUDY BARKER 1952 Campus Chest drive, but ns votes: Fa.ye Davis , 30; Jo Ann during haJftime, the marching-
The Preference Ball , sponsored by the Associated Women yet only about $GOO has been col• Johnson. ~; Orma Linford, 28; ba.nd will resent a spedal pro-
Students, is tomorrow at 9 p.m. in the La.De'Sa ballroom. Decot·· lected toward the $3,ooo goal set :~rie Merrill, 18; Mary Rhodes, f::1~::e;::~e~s .relig m and th e 
ations for the semi-formal dance will be carried out und er the ror the Chest dt·ive. Other candidate for secretary, 
theme of "The Man I Love." According to Joyce Barkle, Wilma Puh=ipher. captured 48 votes P .. of . .John Philip Da'· r, direc• 
The man whom the majority of the Utah State college women chairman of the . Chest, ari·ange• to run a close third . tor of the band, has made arrange .. 
The man whom the tnost Utah ----- ·-------- Jf'f,nal Voting \VOOnesda.y ments of several songs, among 
ments have been made !or co(Cee The finalists will appear on the which are "Come, Come, Ye 
Slate college women p,·efer will be Student Directory sales revenue at the 'Bird, Snwyer's ballot next Wednesday when vot• Saints," "Utilh, We Love Thee," 
presented at intermls~ion time. Gl'i11 and in the cafeteria, to go ing will be conducted in lhe main ''High On The Mount~in Top," and 
Mary. Helen Tweedie, AWS presi· N S I toward the fund-raising campaign. ha~cr(oe:t:Jfi~=~~idates were re• ,·;lu,etel.'';our Shoul. .. To The 
dent, will present a trophy to this OW On C e; ,.,. 
hMost Preferred Jv-Inn'' and a SponM>l"8 Colle-et minded by Darwin Crezee, chair• 
• 7 d man of the elections boarcl, that The band will use a new type ot 
large portrait o[ him will be UO· Jens(e-o)n s Lea At the game Saturday whcn l they must have their posters and movement in formations. On .. 
veiled. The two Aggie men who Utah State me e t s Bri gham Young • campaign matf'rial dtiwn by 12 cha.rt , each band m~mber's posi• 
are runner~;u~ to lhe "M~s~ Pre• By MARIE ~CF..URILI, University, the ROTC Spo~sor l noon tod~Y- Thos~ nominated may tion is ,lotted, and the band then 
ferred Man wil) aloo be Pt"sented. . . Corp wL\l pass contribution boxes leave th e 1r matenal_ up. moves in groups of fom• to the 
''The Man I Love.. Student directory for 1952 is now among the sp ec tator!; in an att e mpt _Also. up for electt0n next week desired position· in each forma .. 
N1.•f•ltje Eggen wi1l then sing being soJd in the main hall , ac- I to near the set 'goal. Contribution ~ill be a one.year st udent co~n- ,.' ,. 
the thl'me song,. "The :Mnn I ~ve." cording to Ceo1·ge Millon, in box es al so are located at Yariousl ctl~nn fro~ th e school of Engan• 
June Lacey will act as m1~tress . . places on campus. ce1 mg and rechnology_. and fresh• 
ol ceremonies. charge of sales. Ttie directory , pub- mf'n cla.s~ reprcsPntaLive on the 
An I t t· .r t b t 1 t li~hed by Blue Key S(>rvicc unit, is The purpose o[ the two-week Associated Women Student's com• Cheering at the game should 
year's 11 .. ~~:ttngPr:r~n:d ouMa~s .. selling for 25 cents per copy. campaign is Lo coll ect al_! funds at millce. ______ r ,ch a new high, a:i chee:·1 u 1d~r 
A1·nold Gilbert, is that this )'e~r It looks as though the ..Jenson's ~n_c_! lo ~a.!<e ca1Jt or ~~riout s !~nd• Hl'adlet- wlll appc-ar in a swim-
h<-''s married. He- married the fot·· . , ra1smg 1 _1ves. al rear ssn., A ming suit. U'.s all part of a Cam .. 
mt•r Janet Jones an Ag •le grad• 01' Jensen's - whtchc\·er way you tuberculostS, C811CC'l', and R ed c:oss Group to ccept pus Ch t bet someone.paid i5 
uate of .52. ' S pt•efer-~arry the lH~avh.•st e~ro\1• ?'re~ ~ome o( the ~cparate d1wes toward lhe Chest drive for the, 
. • , d . . d ment this yew·. ThPy lend w1lh a included. N M b head yC'llma.ster to pcr[orm in tho 
A iecord attt:n nnc~ 1~ expecte . total of 37. However, tlw Smi1h's eW em efS swim ,...,tfit 
at ~he dance. accordmg to Ruth run a clo:;<' ~ec-ond with 31 ol them . ~st weekend. ca.":1pus org~n• · 
Sdm·k nnd Bevl"rJy ThOmJ)SOn, C0• 1 listed in the directory I tzatJOn manm~d carni\ al boo! hs tn• . . b . T' k t f 1 11 
chairmen. More than 360 girls · · duding pie-throwing , c-a~ino club. Apphc:\ltons are n~~ ~mg B~c• . ic e 8 or ie gam~ are av~ -
tun1~d in prcft•rences: This js A variety or nam<>s ranging from J>lcture-taking, spook alle y . and cepieci for membe~·s up 111• • u<- 3 ble t th c basem ent ticket office, 
OYt'r one hundred mon~• '('l'<lten emotions such as "BIi!'..,;" to ''Bit· ring throwing to bolster the chest. Key, honorary mens orgamzat•on. with the •dr ' body card good 
preferences as compared with re- ters ·• to occupations such as Cro ok I ' Graduation laS t spring lert a [cw ,or r 1erved se a t, cl:tih" from 10 
ce'nt - years. Hu~t.c;man, an~ JudgC'. Frum sur~ Tros>hY \\'innf'r ope~in! -~i!" ~,e,t;~~ ~• ;;~:,U':~~'~'~ ~-m, t? noon. ~.",.: 2 .to _5 p.m.. 
ilody Noblf''& l\lusic names (_ound tn lhe book. one \Vinning Lhe trophy !or all- these . . ~ U ·r t R d rding to \ "1 c !\{me1. 
Music ,;.,ill b<' [urni~hed by might build a "Woodhouse," and · at ·ound collection per me mbership bers .th1s . . ~~ ' accorc mg 0 O manager , groups who have asked 
Jody Noble's 12-ph'<"C' orchestra. furnish il with a Furni~s, some! of the fraternity wa:. Si gma Pi. Je;;;; 1·j~~~~;~l<'0~.t. senior male stu- block s of s c~ts t~ be r ~ :rvE'd must 
Other memberb o( this year's Gates. a Hall, and a \Vall Placing s('Cond was Kn[lpa Sigma , dent. \1,.·it'1 ab ove average grad .... -. pick. up ln E'1r ti t' . by Thu1-:-day 
P1·eterence Ball commlttC"e arc: The directory measm·cs 7 by 10 and the DeHa Phi's came in third. may apply, and his application e,·enmg, ,.. .. they _ will be sold to 
June Lact'y, Man;uret Greaves inc_hes, and contain!=i 68 pages. I Holding the lucky tiC'k<'t for a must be nccomp'anil'd b~ a th~mr lbe g, •om.l pubhc. 
o.nd Margart Sutton, pre(c-rencc!i; Ed,t0L' or the volume was Vern television set was Jav Buttars a sugges:ting some pros.rwctivc prOJ('Ct Incidc-ntalty. liekt>ts fol' the Tu..._ 
~ancy Bow!n, orl'hestra; _Carol I Bailey. Aiding him were Marian down-town barber. ~ ' wf:dch Blur K e,y coulrl promote in. ltey Day gam e wilh the Uni\ ... 
Bird, decorat1on.s; Jc,anlnf" Mnds'-'n, Haslam, associ~tc C'ditor; Keith/ the int r rf'st of a better Utah S ta te. ··t r Ut h t S It Lak CH. 
dance cards; Donna Rae Jo,•gf'n-1Andcrson, business manager; Rod Marion Nie!Sf'n, Don Bvbee, The fo1•ms mav be obtalnt.'d from si Y 0 a a 1 ~ 1 et Uy 
sen, int<'rmis. 1don; Carol Kf>nning. Jensen, circulation: Ml·. Mil ton, j Mary Ada Gardner and Margat<'l lhe Dean of St~1dent-.· of fie<". and ! . on 3":1<' 11"'Xt on, t~y a . . ie 
ton, patrons; and Beth• Reese and salci:i and other nwmhrn; o( Blue FIC'tc·her nn • commiltN• members mu~t be rf'turned there not Int e r t ick<'l office samP hours , officials 
.Judy Ba.1·ker. publicity. !Key who sold advertising. laiding; Miss Barkle in the d1·ive. J,han Dec. 1. announced. 
letters To Editor 
Election Cost 
Ldltor, Student Life: 
In \'i,·w o! lhC' quantity anrl lype 
or 1·1,•t"tion nrntcrinl which is cli!>-
J)lnyed C1n campuc; during frc~hman 
t"l('ction~. not to !.p<'ak o! the .c;tu-
dc,ntborly ~IN•tionc; in the S!Jl'ing , I 
am wondt>ring if students arcn'I 
going to a Jot o! ncvdle.<:s expenc;e, 
On other campu:-::ri-, it is manda-
tory that c-,p<>n~e accoun ts be 
11mit<>d to a ce>rtain nmount, and 
ex11<'n~e nccuunts must be filed 
wi I h t/11• stuclrn1 body of! ice. Any 
amount. over a spedfiNI !ig\lre 
autnmnlicnlly dbqualifies the can-
didut<.•. 
Some stud<. ntc:; Ob\"iously can't 
afiord IQ spcnd as much on pic-
hn •~.'-, p1int'-.•d signs, and other ad-
Vf'rth,t•mr-nts ai:: their compE'titors 
sp,·nd. A limit of fh•e do1lrn·s for 
primari•·S, nnd l\\ o dollars !or fin-
aJ~, or a similnr amount, should be 
J)l\1-1."ird by St url.:::nt Council, a nd 
plac-ecJ in the Con$Litution. 
f;J('anor Knowles 
Aggie Dies 
Worrl Jrns been received th.it 
Snmuel N. Cnn,r,vcr, a graduate 
in wildlife mnnagc-mcnl of the 
clnss or 1952 was killed in an 
automobile accident on Friday, 
No,•. 7. Mr. Gangwer, n promis-
ing studC'nt, at'<-epted the posi-
tion of assh,tunt study leader 
with the Indiana Consc-rvalion 
department last JunP. He l!i 
sunived by hi!'. wife Jenn, and 
two children, .ind his parents 
who live in Weatherly, Pcnnsyl-
,,ania. 1 
Don' 
trmt, 
l~\lln. 
Do 
., .... 
1 .. ,1, 
"' Do, 
" Do, 
!for 
Th 
•of 
.. 
d 
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Shadow Shadows 
Jdent Learn Sigma Kappa Tea 
citirto Hobby A bum·h n( th, fr~t, WO!< !Two pins snapped ln th• dork, 
whoo111 J.: 1t up A woman .• creamed th(" llghta 
BY :'MARIi'! ""Rltt1 .r.. At a Slg ltl Kup1,a 'f, a cameo o I, 
ar("ld.-.nt, 1""0 ~t-:rs 8 ~0, And tht• k11I Y.ho hiu1111,ered th Aecom11nnied b.) n $ig Ep':-. bark. 
~co::~~f'~, 0 •~n;;,1,: ~";' ~: muNlc- ho~ I \II that was left oi: my Alpha Cht 
nl~,t or a. fa-.C'inalin,: and Wo~e th,• Ju~ or ~ .. ,..-:. d~tc, 
lc-lal hobby. While ba c-k 1n the lourtf;"f' on th, \._ ~1rl th&! T hold mo~t d('ar, 
,('n Arthur now a tr~hmnn davt.-nport I Wn!>; a :,tr,p o( cha1 ming J1<.•1tfcoat 
lAh Stair ~nJ1,•,r1•" bn~k" his Sat the Dangerous Si.1; ("j-;\' 14 Al T et Hung from a c11an<1ellf"r_. 
1n an accld('nt , hr J.il<'nl much And lurins:- him on with hf'r bright \\'hil<" the SAJ--;·s .. ..vas pinned 
• timt"" llstrnin~ to 1,inni ·t$ on red hair to the cht-st 
radio and rr-u,rv,•d to teach Wa., Utr- .Kt1ppa who':4 known aR Of the Kappa that's lcnown a.s 
·IC to play . Sul. Sal, 
Nf'Vet lbd .\ •~ The mu~ 1c wa..a :;o(t wilh a. And the Women's Dean wore a 
,·'°r having . hart an actual rhyth mi<' bie-st , sbrtle.d look, 
n ln hla hfl". Art~1ur pJays An<l it l+•tt. you \,,.Ithout re"g-rel. And the pin of tht" Sig Chi's Al. 
_lyf"d br t"ar. !.a.te-1), hr has Like lht- Alpha Cht who l0:fSed Lhe \\'ell that's Ute low down. on the 
u:p hon~~fesa:t: •b::-c"m::'o:~ Sigma ~u pl,'Clge case, 
•r to tor~ 8 di,nc:,• hand .,.. hich Aside , 11kt' a cignrette. I was there, the S hadow ought lti 
1•1RyN1 on th,. 9\·1•rtU?i• or once \Vhen out or the night that was know, 
•r-k durlnc th,- le111l yenr. ten abovt' Son:e say that lhc JK wa.., craz<'d 
t1ong Arthur 's mnny a-:-com~ And into lhf" alcholic air, with tea. 
mr,nts "' a u.dio program There st11mbl1•d a. pl edge from th,• AnQ I'm not dt-nying il's so. 
h h~ and Wnlly Rudgc,, nn- n< group ['m not so wise a-3 these pharma<.y 
r freshman at l'IRh State, pre- With Cri~co Rm<'ared on hi s hair . g11ys _ 
•,i over K. V.N lr. ThP program He looked hke a. goon who had Bul sL1·icUy between us . pal, 
. tape recorded anrl two re- danced his last dance The)· say that the Wome n 's Uean 
11 hngs were mnclr, onr r_or prnc- And he knew he was nobody's pal, clorcd, 
to '!;~de 0~:dl~rtcoc~~~~-\a~"':t;;~; But th t•y d1·ank to his h ealth and With the dangerous Sig Chi's Al 
FRED'S FLOWERS 
Distinctive Flowers 
29 WEST CENTER - l'HONE 227-W 
DANCE 
at 
La De' Sa 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
Always the Best Music 
Available 
Couples $1.00 Ladies Free 
141 North 1st West 
itly confus<•d und M~n1. I.he th e l.:t~t. Lo imbibe -Courtesy or the Shadow ng tram:cription o,·pr lht~ nir. Was lhl' dan~t!T()US Sig Chi"s Al. , ._ _________________________ _. 
' rth ur and Wnlly, aloni;: with \-Vere you ever out behind red hill 
I!' r entire li-.trning audit-nee, When the moon was bright and 
e und('rstandnbl y amn·zed whrn, clear _ j 
h~ midst of a rt.-ndiliun or •·Rtue An.d th~ h~ht or the city hemmeJj 
)n", Arthur stoppN and ~old, you in . 
•11, Budge, I can't n·mi:mh,•r the With a silence vou c.> Id almost 
ch!'' Oh w«:-11, n.-. Arthur says, hear ., ~ 
.s a.ti In a day' s work.'' With onl.v thJ squawk o{ a. 
ubbard's 
upboard 
Gravc1ey Hawk 
A solemn and dismal call. 
And your heart was ~.re !01· the 
day oC yore 
At the annual Inter-frat brawl. 
(Conti nued from Pogr 2) The tension gr•ew in the s1noke-
fi1ls a. basic df'~irr •o hf>long tilled room. 
I he acC"e~lcd. It provJ(l,-.s a You longt.•d for a place to meel. 
i.e association and a bond of The music rose with a migh1.y 
,U1Hhood, an opportunity for boom . 
ivlty, friends, and sen-·ice. And auddenlv stopped with a ~~ Ia':1:: '; ww:~.~ l:~; ~':n~o~~~ bea.vy b~a·t. 
her~. The lights went out I grabbed my 
DO watch, 
Do pln n to add ~t>m,.thing to the -- ----- -- ----
,'~;r.;~:;,;,  w u as i:•t ,om•- Exchanges 
Do 1,lan to &pend M>me time with 
Do have friends ou tside- your 
. n chose n group. 
Do take part 1n a c·livities out-
Ir your fraternity. 
Do continu e to study an d get 
>Od g1·ades. 
DON'T 
"Thi s pen !Pak s," snid th r convict 
as the rain carnc thrnugh the i·oof. 
"Ilon e-y, ah IO\'C yo' bathin ' suiL!'' 
"Sho' t111ff?" 
"It ~ho' doC's!" 
Don't le t your frn!Prtlity ~e- "I gues~ l'vc lo:,t anothrr pur>il," 
t-:nt', or take t~e l>~a<'(" or your ie• said the p ro(t.~ssor ns his glas.s eye 
c:inn. StRY activ e rn yo ur churc h. roll ed do w n th<' sink. 
Don'L take on n :;ens(' ot false 
c id1~. Be yours~lf . .rust be ca use 
uu join a unit dorsn't make yo u 
ny brtter than one who d oes n 't. 
Don't take on a scn,e of false 
i~nds do. 
Don't join if you can'l honestl y 
rrord it. 
If you don't cross 
A t intersections 
You might be gathPrcd 
Up in sections. 
The~e fraternal units have a lot Then there- were the hvo red 
o offer lf, as I 11 at<'d before, you corpu scles who 1oved in vein . 
r\ake I.be best of them. H owever 
t depends on you. You arc not Breath es thr-re the man 
:oing to be able to ri de through So much abnot ·ma.l 
~1► ~~ on the laur els o! a Crater~ That h("' can't be n1oved 
ity. You, by taking the good from By a low cul !o1mal? 
hPm will become bette r. You by 
ek ing the bad from the-m will be-
ome wori;o. So it ·s up to you. 
hink and act wise-ly. 
"I know a joke about. crud !" oil.'' 
"Sp1ing it." 
"I would bul i1.'s not rl'fined." 
GRAND OPENING 
TWO BIG DAYS 
SURPRISES & PRIZES 
FUN GALORE! 
ALLEN'S DINNER HORN 
321 North Main Phone 366 
CAMPUS 
FA.SHION -NEWS 
Kerrybrooke Wool 
CLASSICS 
In a Rainbow of Lovely Fall Colors 
Best Quality 
100% Virgin Zephyr 
Wool in Soft, 
Fine Knit 
CARDIGAN 
5.49 
Fluffy -soft, cuddly warm sweat.ors , 
mads to Sears specifications. fin-
est quality workmanship and sty!· 
ing we've seen at these low prices . 
All swealers have ribbed cuffs, 
bottoms, cardigans have button 
bands in,ide. Assorted colors in 
sins H to 40 . 
3.98 
USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
ON l'URCHASES OF 520.00 OR MORE 
~ ~pt, LIN«,~ kd' SEARS1 
261 Nortli Mai11, Log-, Utah 
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: Union Program Board Positio 
Now Open for Application I Position s on the Stu~"nt Pro- , Commllt cr 11('ad s, a.s lh~ R, grnm Board and Its _vanous com- chosen, will se l l"ct. their ~ millccs arc now bc>i.n g acc~pt_cd, millce members . All 
~::t~f ~~r~~ors~mon Buildmg how eve r , mu st be approv :,.. I It. will br one of the busi es t nnd Student Proc:ram Board, 
mOJil im11ortant of a lJ campus The soci al co mmlll cc 11 
orgnni..-.otlon s, th e boal' d Sla ted, respon sible for lk.:hcduUn , I "The posllio n .01 Sl~dcnt Pro- aclivilics in the Union be 11' gram board ch r.urmnn 1i;., In other uu~ 
J schools, c<1u:i.l lo lhnt 0£ s ~udc nt Mcm b ct·s of the cullu i·~ ! ~,~:cc P1; ~~(:~~ 1~·~ ~~atciic n:~f;~ lee will dir ec t nrr~n g"rn,: 
board 'o( directors. . :~sc:ia ;:c nt:r o~ m~~•~:~ rir 
....., I Th e StudC'n~ progrnm board wi~l and unlvcrsilics, fol'cign [i 
~~ti~l~cing~~~-r~,:i~nh~~·~d~~/11ti~~-~\j book reviews. 
co nsist or 1 he sh1dcnl co un c il so-
cials chairman, four stu dents ap-
()Oinlt>d hy th e Union boa.rd or 
dil" l-'('lOl'S, IWO ln<'mbc>rs o( lhC' 
rncu lty and t he chairmen or the 
socials, culturnl and club :rer\'ice 
commiltec:s.. 
SKANCHY' 
FOOD BAR 
t., • • • - •• --··· •• :·r.~----•~L-•..:- Lc!t to r i;:ht. l .. loy tl C'le inf'nls, Dean IA"ah Fa rr , Bonnie U eoi,c, s l:-J ~l~l:c~~;s ;~~~ ~nJct~\?a~~~~ 
/ Har old Dancf', Deon Hubbard , D \·:u , Jo St"ph N. Sy mon s, und Dick ~lerriJL ~~~ nr. (;;c":1;;.ns building , not later DOWN THE HILL 
Un ·on Building Doors Open ' h' Thr ee co mmitt ees now be ing 
. Messia Date . ro,·med ace the ,oda ls comm;uec , 
For Christmas Ball Dec. 12 ~~~t·~~m~::;~:;t00 • " nd club sc r-
TO GET YOUR FIL 
Breakfasts 
Lunches 
come Ag-gl••i; to th e fi r.st stu d_t"n t sydr,m will br- ini;tu lh:d by Dec. t2. 
~nc;i~l~y ojtc. 1~12•. new Union bu ild- Th e boa.rd slal C.'i lhnl tlwy hnOc TO December 7 . ' 
Ann ouncf'mr-nt that the Chri<:t- rccommcnckd that an lqiproptla-
ma..-: _Ball wlll be twld in lh '-' n,.w lion from n ::-tudc nl fund. '-'>hlch Hand el's "Messiah,'' Chrl!itmns 
Dinners 
Cold Stor09e 
School Supplie s 
Dru9s 
Tw n hu ~C' j'{l:i S:'I tfoors w ill 11(' !- ,soo n . ll is hop("d, ah. o, t lml :t sou nd Changed & I O 
~~~ 1
1
.~
1
_
1t,0 c~·::!1~1~· C\:I~~ ~ 11~,~~,m::~~. ~i:nb c:c :h :u,~:j~~ I.O\'Cl' lllc ~cnn:,
1 
cnntntn 110w being prep ar ed by the 
for l!!:il . I Sug~cslions·ol' Sfll'c!n l probl e ms voca l music di"ision, will be pre-1 .-- ----,----------------
,,;~I r~:·;1,~~·,,;' ,;;~-~'.':~, g•~i:~:'~: ,o nn cctcol whh u,.. Uni,,., bund;ng se nt.a Dec. 7 ;n the Loga n tabcc- RENT A. NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRITER FOR $5 
1 a.m: and dt~:-. \\ill be ,s,.•mi-for- !>hould ,he takl'n to a nwmb, 1· oI nu ck a was previously plan n<'J MONTH with up to 3 months rent to apply to 
1 ' the Umon hoard o! thw~·lors. o.c- I purchase price . 
rnit . . . . . . . ._-ording lo llru ·old OallCl', ,,;l11;1.ir-1 for Dec. H, bul was chuni;1:d b('- EVERTON TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
R c..ron• 1tn\Lt 1••~ CJC thr, Unic-n man. cnuse or a con!lict wilh a .stake 
boord o! tlir(',·1O1·:-, !orim·d i(.'\,~rnll ,., '"' ,., .. I 526 North Main Phone 282 -W 
monlh:-. 1,;.u to hlBbhsh polidh Ml'mb rt. o r lh<' 19.,2-.>3 bo:11~1 conk1c nce . 
ro1 1h•· n \\ huildin nlC mountm a1(': Deon l lubbard, Jo.,,ph N.I '.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
n.s t•mui,ktii,n n,·ar:.' 1:: S;mons. I.N1h Fnrr, liu'.·ohJ l)nnC'1'. ' 'A !i11c nrray of soloJ,;;ts. ba Ck('d .-
This grou11 ha« il w rc,;;pon~ibility ~~!~t/ i~~.~~l~·Ur~~~~.-t~:~·k·1~:::·~~~• by .n strong choru~ o_r 1.1Q ,oic es,1 
~~r~~;•;,1.,::•·~1;:~"71,~r~n~t T~~i~~1:~; and Lloyrt ('1,:n1<·n1/ , . 'j ~;;1\i ,b('~~r: .1:1~.l~j;c~::~~:1t1tl~;: 1 
~:~i11 :m~'~.1·1;11;t~,.;;~ii·~1:-~• n, t!k·y co~~~~lt•~~1;i~ r:1:,: 11~i!·'~~t :1\r~1,1 being held 1·r-gul;u1: nnd C\'C'l)'<ine: 
.'. chok<' or m<·n,bt•rs or the Union conc1.·rnc·d is working townrd an 
d· ~'.~i~11~1~~~~ i~h:'.01~~.;~.~~'.t! ~ ·~n~ b"ard Of Jiwctoi•:-;. ] outs l ani.ling pcrformanc{'.' ' 
as to wh,·lht·r lnstituli<in runds can 
be u;«•(I to purehw <' cllf"l<'ria 
Pquipm ·n1 _ Adtiilioncil m,;,rir•y may 
h:n 1· lo b· n•i~••cl if lh C'y cannul, 
lh• • bunrd 1•·1101·tJ:. I 
Fun1i ,hint:~ for lh•-- ]r}U!lg('. ~ky 
100m and btdlroom tuC! expcch:dl' 
A b i9 A st and s for 
"AGGIES " 
Put wings o n this big A and 
it spells Flying A gasoline. 
Rem embe r the Big A with the 
wings on it for Quality , Ser• 
vice and a price siudents can 
afford to pay. 
ASSOCIATE D 
SERVICE 
895 North Main . Phone 1291 
Re member 
''You don't have to buy 
to be Welco me." 
L 
spor+s \iir+ 
you heard 
abou+/'' 
W ear it open ,..ilh • l ie: for 
lor 1port.., or.. . 1lc:J>pin1 o ut. 
ARROW 
SHlllTS • TIES • s,ORn SHlllTS • UNDH.WEAll • HANDKfltCHIE FS 
COMPLETE OIL CHANGE --$1 
NORTH STATE OIL CO. 
615 NORTH MAIN - PHONE 604 
WE've go t a good 
line, too .•• 
Arrow 
Sports Shirts ... , s.oo 
Ju th e bold e!fl colo rs aud smarted st yle s 
--all wid, ex tra -comf orta ble ARAFOLD collar I 
. ... 
Solit J co lors ? Patt ern ,? Pl a ida? Sore , we"ve got 
'e m 111 ! Clea n , c ri sp-looli11,: • Ii i rte with th at 
amazing Arafo )J t..-oll ar 1lia t looka great , fec lt 
1.-omforl a.l,le, op en or clo ac tl, witla or wit h out a 1ie. 
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'Corn IsGreen' I 
Production 
~7 1~ast Announce_d, 
1e1r: 
Independents Elect 
OfHcers and Council 
Glen Haddock was elected president of the Ind epe ndent Stu-
dents association Monday night. Olher officers arc Barbara 
Farrell, vice president; Jean Ricks, secretary-treasurer, and 
Eleanor Knowles, publicity manager. db: 
"The Corn is Cr<'cn," thrf'-e-oct 
comedy by Herman Shumlin, will 
be presented the wcc-k oC Dec-. 8, 
according to Prof. Floyd T. Mo1·-
gan, director. I 
I 
I In addition to the officers, an ISA executive council, con-sisting o! a r<'presentative from ,. -- -
each of the Low: classes was elect- Among the planned acth·itic~ 
ed. Th ey· ru.·e Don C~ok, fr esh- will be sponsorship of a stu dcnl-
man, La1·ry Porter, sophomoJ'c; body ,Janee and assembly and par -
James Mortimer, junior, and Lu- lie s and socia 1s !or indep endents. 
Vern Coleman, veteran Utnl, 
State performer, will po1·tray John 
Goronwiy Jone s; Nccltje Eggc;n 
and Gayle Probst, in double cast-
ing, will play Miss Ronbeny; Ger-
ald L. Sp~th, Jdival Morl'is; Mal' Y 
Hel en Tweedie, Sarah Pugh; Ro.lpl1 
ChllC, a groom; Jarvis Anderson , 
lhe squire . I 
Deane Thurston, senior. Somf' 2500 Members j Ex-officio members of the coun- ''\Ve wa nt to empha.size that we 
cil, who 1-vil\ act ln an ad,;;isory are not. in opposition to Greek so. 
capacity only, arc Joyce Barkle, cinl organizations," Mr. Haddock 
Ruth Green will portrny Mrs. 
Wally; Sydney R.-atling, Bessie 
Watty; Carma Ci·oshaw, I\liss 
Mo((at; Arnold Stringham, Rob-
bert Robbatch; Phillip l<'allcr, Mor-
gan Evans; Edwin Rogers, Glen 
Thomai::; Cecil Wells, John Owen; 
Eldon McLatchic, Will Hughe s ; 
and Jay Meservy, old Tom. New oUicc:rs of Iml ep en ,l,~nt 5!m1c-:1ts Associalion !Lre Barbara 1.tf'r-
OLhcrs in the cast inC'lude Rich- rcJJ , Eleanor Knowl e11, and Glen Uu.ddock, seated, und Jeu.n Jticks •• 
a1·d Heckman, ~ c ldon Hyer, Bar- • 
bara Jensen, Lon Bur~ham, Betty Manuscripts to Be Accepted Barker, Delbert Killian, Hany 
B~;;t:::~ ~:~ ~h:·o~;·;y ~;n:v~~l sh For Fall Issue of Scribble ' 
m1nmg town, with Welsh people as 
characters. The play is written and Attention, all would-be ITawthornes, Foes and Thurbers ! 
spoken in dialect. Scrbbile is looking for manuscripts for the fall issue which 
'l'lckc~s fot th c Barter Theater's will be dish·ihuted durfog U1e latter part of the quarter: Non-
produ cho n , .. The M("r chant o( •. . , . . , . 
Venice," which will be pres ented I !1ctlo n a1 ticles, po~h y 01 prose will be accepted. 
DL'C- 1, w,11 go on sale four days Students who wish to submit manuscript s may p1ace them 
before the play is ))J escntcd. Tack- m U1e Scubb lc box in the Main 
ct.s for "The Corn is C1·c-cn'1 w1ll V , C 
go on so.le around Dec. 5 in the eferanS Orner hall bclwoen no- and Nov. 26, 
tick et o_fficc on the ba sement of Applications for monthly pay 4 "':hich is _the dca~ine, according to 
Old Mam.______ m enls are lo be secured at the "Vern Bailey, editor . 
coll ege Veterans' oHice on Nov. Slaff 1>ositions for copy editors L•b t B • 24 or_ 25, and returned before D~e. and readers and proof readers, I rary O egln 3 to msur c prompt payments. Six - . _ . . teen veterans were i;eportcd lal c typi sts, cn·cu lall?n staff, ?u sme ss 
in fillin g out their applicnlions ror staff', and other ~obs are st.ill_ open. 
October , and their checks will con - Students who wish to work rn the Books Program sequen lly be one month la te. Re· staff should .contact Mr. Ba iley as 
. member, just before Thanksgiving. soon as poss1.:,lc. 
Annual great books pro gram nl 
the cache county lib rary will be 
hcJd al 7:30 p. m. th e third Mon-
day of each m ont h durin g the 
i;chool year. Firs!. program will be 
Jleld Monday, Nov. 17. 
Richard Thurman, ~rnduate st u-
dent, is chah:mnn for this !i(lh an-
nual pr~sentation. 
Among th e books which will be 
1·cviewed this year nre the follow-
ing; Medea by Euripides, Parmen• 
ides and Theaetet.us by Plato, 
Aencid by Virgil, The Divine Com -
edy by Dante, Malhe1natic Princi-
ples oi Natural Philosophy (Selec-
tion s) by Newton. The Wisdom o! 
Dr. Johnson by Bosw<'ll, Moby Dick 
by Melville, and Relativity; the 
Spec~l and the General Th eory by 
Einstein. 
Students Present 
Radio Broadcasts 
Radio students, under U1e dir ec-
tion of Pro!. Burrell Han sen , are 
pr ese nting a series of transcrib ed 
"" radio broadcasts over local station 
KVNU this week. 
The programs, which are dir ect -
ed and produced° by students, deal 
with phases of Am er ican Education 
week, November 10 lo 17. Sponsor 
is the Cache county school board. 
Director s of the program are: 
Charles Tate, Ken Hayes, Don 
Spainhow er, Darrell Atkin son, and 
Pat Casey. 
Memb ers of the c1ass participate 
tn the casts. The broad casts may 
b!? heard on KVNU every after• 
~ noon this week, Prof. ll~ms en said. 
~~~~go~ctr~ndH~ ,:~: "~lev~:~aTh~Y ~~d .. All FilUd~:1ts'. regardJcss_ o_f af -
will keep ISA rncmb ers pos ted on !il1allon!-:, arc mv1ted to part1 c1p:.i.te 
stu dentbody problems and activi- 1 in · ISA activities. All indcpPml ,nt 
ti.es. . ls tu ck·nls on the campus, some 2Jt)O 
, Ath •i~rs To SpeoJc . in number, are memb ers o( the 
bcN:: 1~ n;~~~~~1;Y 0~~~~ 2~ro~i t116 organi~ation, wi.lh th e_ 0Hict-•1·s c'l!l.d 
p.m. in the woir:cn's lounge. Prof. I e~~cuu,·i.:- cou 1~c.1l leading the act 1-
We11s AllrC'd and Dean or Students ,·1t1c:; and po l1c1cs oi the gt'oup, 
Joseph N. Symons, faculty advis ers 11 . Out g:oin~ officers are K eil h An-
Lo ISA, will spe ak on lhc purposes dc-1·son, pr es ident; Deon J ohn so n, 
and lH'Obfoms of the organization. I vic e p1·esidcnt; Bcrnadcan Ton11in-
Fa1l and win ter quart e1· activitic s 1 s:on, sc<·r·ctary-trcasUi:cr, nnd l\li ss 
wnt also be discussed. Knowl<'S, publicity manag<. ,r . 
ANGORA-AND-. 
WOOL CAP' 
ff11 1111 fl 
I J 
Sweet little caTo! fr. 70~ ---...,.. 
angora, 30% woo] •.. Jove 
it for its feminine looks., 
'its cozy warmth! Bicycle 
1cfip in front makes it ad~ 
/;ustable for your head-
eize. Colors you choose 
From? White., maize, pink, 
hlue,red! _ 
Sede-. 
·ent ar"I 
• Ol'Clij. 
Fun! Pep_ Rally and Show -- Capitc,I Theatre-- Friday Midnite NDv. 14 
* Box Office Opens 11 p. m. Doors Open 11 :30 p. m. All Seats 65c * 
BIG SMEAK PREVIEW OF A NEW TO? TECHMICOLOR MUSICAL PICTURE! 
ON STAGE! US AC PEP BAND, CHEER LEADERS, COACHES-- WE MUST BEAT BY U! 
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Utah Aggies Keyed For Cougars w 
0 
All Campus Champs Selected; 
Wrestling Schedule Announced 
Both Squads 
Will Be at 
Full Strength 
1asketbalf Prospects Look Up; 
Darrell Tucker Named Captain 
The All c~mpus t~nni~ doubles. 167 pounct <'lnss: Ken Schiess~ (Wet• se:;.~~rotp:~~f;g"O ftl;:s6O~~:t·~" BY GARY .R. BLODGETT ve,lop, but I th ink w e will have a. 
Ir I h h I I t lts,·tlle) won b)' falt m·er W<'ns1>n,• • U S . t i ( ·. l •• 'd C h Bak go unc orses oe,; 1ave .comp e - (PKA) w.lll rnreL ltlt,yll Davis (SAE) the Aggies arc bound and detcrrnin. tah tale i:; basketball hopc(uh1 . Pt'<' Y a1_, eam, !'1~1 oac . -
e~la~-'~!r ~~1;~~~~nt for 195:1 fallH:~ ~~~~ ~1c'l~tecF~m r~~fi;1 cU~~~l~ ed to make the BYO boys ' stay in coached by H. Cecil Baker, last f;· l~'!rew~II i~y a1\h~~~e ;i~;~.,u be 
q In the tennls doubles semi-final :"i~~\,~di1! ::.i~\o~~1 1e~~:!11 i~:?m Log~n as unpleasant as th ey can. year's "Coach or the Skyline Con- ry g • 
matl'h Lee Hale-Bruce Clydc met who dc!Mt.ed Deon Hurd (SN) wlll Wi th bo th squads up to ftL_ll !erence," ar(' drilling hard and long Tu<'ke.r Selected Oapta 111 
D u er t H le th !wrestle Glen Stl'Cd crnnadlanl \\ho stre ngth and keyed UJJ !01• this . _ 
on arson- m 0. n . ~ s o.n •, had a b> e. Whit s. w 11n CSX> fights Ka>· I game it looks to be one that could with hopes o( another successful Darrc-11 Tucker, retur n mg letter .. 
~:~u~o:~:!n!;i:::~;~~111~~:\~l!i Fc~ti''Sp o~,~~\.1n~: Ivon Wnll (LOS) go either way, but one thnt will hoop season. man and outstandi ng defensive 
score &-1 2-6 8-6 -:rownc d L~c Hale :nt n:~L ~>~i[~1b~'o~ lti~~s~J~}!) (~r,i ~::~ e~~itement aplenty till the . "It ~s hard to say at the pre~ent ~~pp~=~~ ~s t~r:;:::~c~~~~-~ : 
and Bruce ClydP the und1i;puted \had a bye. na.,f' Kotter (g~E) who won g . : . Lime Just h9w our team will de- lctterm<'n lrying for posts on the 
chnn~ps for t.ne 1952 All Cnmpus,~~l~ oc !sc~",F~~s~~r~{ ~J~~ m:J " We d1~n·t have to key the boys 1952 ~quad are: Bill Hull, Bob 
tcnms, doubles. . - a bye. Larr~· F.l~mer (Kerr ITam \\ho up. r_or th18 ~ne, th eY !!av e been Roning single wing , which has Hnrbcrtson , Jack Clark, Don Tu!t 
CoH S last rO\ll"ld found DeLay won by a fall 1wf'r Jerry Wnlla,:c ($Xl wa1tmg for it all Jear , was the been a headache to opposition de- d N t D 1 
Wil so n pilt~d against Fred Golding r~11 :~~:~~f' Oat l\~nu,::han crK.\.) who comment of Ev ~aunce, back£icld fense will be trying to power an a e one . 
for lhe All :..;nmpu'i golf crown. The I Don Pear .. nn (SPFa who won by fall coac h. He al so pointed out that the through BYU's spotty o{fens(' Transfers and Juniort 
~:i~e ~~~o~~~~t~n ~~~~ 0 :~i~grt~ 1bi~k ~!\~~~ ~~~~~d~~:~11~ h';;~'a (~~~~ ~:ug:~~ ~~e b'!..: :: d:;1: 0~~:~s t-fl~~ From Pro\'O !he Cougars .will Handing out plenty o( hustle and 
nine 'lolf" thirty• s"ve n par course, lw~!\!o°ri'7,~ . ~at:1\ ~!-:~cJt:~c~)m~~~~ lost last year'' which make& a dif- bring a team Ulat has been running competition for this year's team 
the final score 40-41, lht • 1952 I (SX) wlll 1;1cet Warner (WIidcats~ J"ecence . hot a~d cold all season. The _reco1:d arc Frank Condie, tran sfer fro m 
champion of the All Cam1>us golf' cl:rc~~~ J:!r D .J~l~~~:.~~'CWllftJ~h:fi~\ Hal Garner, Farmer ba ck ha s doesn l m ean a great d9al Ill th, ~ Utnh u., Bob Spt·ingman and Ivan 
tou1•nament, Fre<l Go ldin g. /who detented 1''rand Lcbrl:7.7.1 (ST'F.) been improving Liy leaps' and ~onteS t .th ough, bec8:u ~~ b O th Allr e d, rrans(ers from Snow J.C ., 
The f ie ld h ouse was the J)lace d~}~af!a_ht_/o«-asRc_yn~~;. (PKA) who bound s and could be lhe man to sq.uads Wlll be ~·eally dlggmg for.a and Do n Budgt>, up from ·w eber 
for tne all camp U$ horseshoe pit- Heavy tv!1{ht cl1tl~'ii: ~an Redford watch Saturday. He proved to be wm ni:id any th mg ca n happen 111 J.C. Allred and Budg<> wo n All-
chers to test the ir skill. The Lwo <DP) wh~ ,.,,on b v n !nil ovrr Leon the big grou nd gainer against th al kind of O garae. Con(P1·cnce honor& while at S now 
fitrnli s ls ir. t he _ hor:-;cshoe ~ho~v- 1f i{.,~~J'catftr,~h!rn~,!t11 w~~ ;:'<'[a\1 Li\~~ Wic h ita after they bottl ed up BYU e~ploys ~he man-in-motion a n d Weber Juniot· Colleges. 
down were Marvin \Volfc and J1m 1Don smith ,~PF!L Dlek Alson <r.iAli!) Campbell . Garner has developed T formation, sp lit T and occasion- Junior~ who show a lot of pr om' 
CO(.'h!'f,nc. The lu cky ho r!-o-e;hoe fr~l~t tg~rt{!<'f~~tr c~fJ~)s~~h~~:~n''~~ into a hard runnct· th.\t mu st be ally variations of a wing !ormation. ise are: Cordel! Brown, Lee 
went to the ehamn or thr- 195_ all default o,·er Dale Jnsper (SNJ. hit square to be topped. T~1ey have a good runnmg attack Boothe, Barl Johnso n , Glen Weight 
c~mpus. horseshoe tou1·namenl Mar-1 The starting baekCield i.s not with lots o! speed. Their passing and Jim Erz. Erz is a war veteran 
\ ·in Wolf_e. . definite yet. John R oning and ~ame has looked good at times and o! Korea. 
\Vrcs~lmg has bren going strong , T'h 1·s 1·n Sports Company are still looking for 11 JUSt as bad al others. Their end'i 
in tht:' field huuse at noon :'s man: l J scoring punch that can push ovei arc some of the b!.st in the con- HarbutAon Injures \Vriat 
o( th e st udent_ speclator.s konv.:. points. Repocts have it that he has feren('e. Bob Harberts o n who broke his 
~l1 t~e young fi~hters ~re .grap~ l- GARY R. BLODGETT de, •eloped a new pns.s pattern lo Dick Fell, a newcomer to the wri,-ts while pla;·ing in Knnsas 
~~fcs!ri: bec: 1~:n nio:l~~i mtl;~mu;l~ use against. the Brighams. All h(' g~nner·s l'anks, will show some or la st yenr, put ~ scare in the A_.C. 
f' 111 g T dp N P 2"'" t 730 1·- -----------• lhas n eeded in the past hns bc ('n n his speed and flash come Saturday conch mg stafC fir s t day of practice 
w < tr•~ _1uef a):jl o~-- ;, ~ d: t Satu1cfay is the big day! passer, and now he might put E a1·l and there is a possibility that Bob when il was feared he had rebrok-
~:;~s c miss on wt e s u en Saturday w ill mark the fir~t of Lindley 01· Hal Cuncr or rnaybl" ~ills wi'll_ be ba ck in the Cougar en hi.,;; wrist. It was la ter revealed 
Th~ previous vi ctor ies and com- the two big games with the oth er b?lh of them Lo work pegging the lu~c~p. B1_ll.s has been out of com- that it was only a sprain. 
ing 'i<>hcdules nl the !ic-ld hou se for two Utah univer sitic,s . The Utah pill.: . mis.c;!on s1nc:-e. BYU played Nf.'w Hnrbertson has bee n workin g out 
the men's Intramural wrnstling Aggie s will tangle wi1~ the Bdg- l•or rece1ve.-s t h e farmers h~ve Mexico and_ his retu1·n to the line- the past_ few day s with braces on 
are: ham Young Co ugnrs 1n what is some pretty. classy \nater~al. (Conllnued on Pa~e 7) bolh w1·1sts. 
123 pound class: u, Roy Brain expected lo be a s1am-bang n(fair George Hot chkms has ber>n l ead,ng 11 ________________________ _ 
(Wlldcnts) who :\·on by a. ra il over in the Aggie stad\um. Game tim e the league right along in pass re-
~ft-:~nr~31{ker~5i~lb ~i:~ ~g~t b: lecre~ w ill be 1 :30 p. m. cep.tion. . . _ . 
taull. The Ag gies with a "victory 'I he Agg,e defensi ve unit, wJ11ch 
by-G!r~~it!:~~tt';~~ 1t!~?1 (N\to~:i) throbing heart" will give th e has been a _standout all _Yell!', ,~ill 
will meeL Car l Rcyn)ldB (Welhwllle) Cougars everything they hav(', in show up with some hatd rush m g 
~!~~lc-~~1 ~!!: (';;~~ ~;}:~o~e~!;~~rd 11~:~~ search o~ thefr first victory sin~e and ta ckling to pester the Cougar 
Hof!man CSAE) \\ 111 n~ht Charles the opening encounter o! the grid o!Cense. By the same tok en, the 
Jon~ (PK.A) who had a bye ln the season when they edged past the 
fl~t"i7 r~~~d. clo~: Kirt Olffn (DP) Montana Cri:ulies. . The Utag& 
who won by defaul• will meet Gerry !ought to a 14-14 lie last week 
Kamer- (SAE) who h11d a bye. Kent with \Vichita. 
ri:r1~"e1nA~~;? <Yo~iu;!~~e: ,~h! '~~~ Basketball Round -Up L A w G f 
by fall over Jim Durham. Al Steinbeck Coach Cecil Baker ha.,; his bl\S· ay- - ay i ts !..,'ii'~,~~~,.i/i~!':.t1l\~---h~~,~~t ,<J"ar/t/ ke ball hope(uls working hard anti 
P hil Wllllnm.9 (SFE) will m~t 13ob long in hope s of producing a con-
Mi~i1~~~~J- clns.s: LYnn Yf'ates <SX> Cree?ce championship s~und. The 
who won by · gham Aggte bnsketc ers ha\'en t won a 
(PKA> flt:h nho con(erence title since 1936. 
fu~~-b~~~~ ted G~~~h Seven lcltennen at·~ ba ck t.o. try 
Boswell (SAE). Marshall Mau,::ho.n and recapture stn1·ling positi ons 
<We'ls\llle) won b>• fall ovc-r Max held la st year but or com·se w it h f~;~~rH~~1)> ,.~1 ,~:e; \~;._cl~~ .. ~ ~~ the practice 'season but a few 
Ncbt'kl"r ('Forre sters) lights Glen Had- weeks old - it is slill anyone's 
d°[~ ~()'?i~~· c1AS.'l: FT'dnk Ehle , (Kerr game . • . 
Hall) who won h>· fall over Il on1er The L.D.S. M\ltual assoc1at1on, 
tc~~t~"(s~~tai~~n~ 13r~I b~:cJ.a:!~~ alo n g with _olh('r church functions, 
(PICAl "111 meet Dick Roi::~rs CDP). a re preparing for anoth C'r season 
for Christmas 
From a Large Selectiot1 
Of Practical Gifts 
From Everton's 
Paul 01-.on (SAF.) wor by de-fnult o,er or ba skelQa 11. lt will in volve boy s E~~R;IQN 
~~!:~~1°C~~1gr }~~•:o-:.~o o.~1~(i 1~ 1tt~~ of most religions. For other in-
l\lan C'hrlst f'nsen (Wc11~\1llt>) who de- formation you are invited lo attf'n d 5JL#-
~e:~"~~~~r J(~v7idc~~)' w'l~1 h!1h! 1thethchu~·c 1h o( _your choice !or b7e. ur er m O1·ma t1on. 
USUAL 
!J MEET ME 
at the 
'BIRD 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
welcomes 
THE AGGIES 
Breakfast & Dinner 
Good Snacks 
And Extra Quick Service 
For After Games and Dances l' 
QUICf AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ILAINE . RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
Week Days, a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Fri,, Sert,, Suw,, 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
STUDENTS 
SAVE MONEY AT 
YEATES-COAL 
& SERVICE STATION 
Aberdeen Coal - Flying A Gasoline 
620 WEST 2ND NORTH PHONE l 01176 
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WAA Intramural Program 
Offers Many Girls' Sports 
nv CAROi, nmo Next 1q>ring lf'l )·our !ur~ bP among 
those lining Lhf' Jong tnbJ,.,. F.vt>ry. 
T-"d r,rin,: thf" m,.mb"'r M rh,. one is invitf'd to join in th" pro· 
'onif'n'" Al h l,. t I c A 8o<·lalio n gram of ac-ti\ ilit•s fol· run and 
c-lN·t, r! new 0Hk,·1s to dlrt•ct lhP rPcreatlon. 
intramural pn,gram this yr~r. 
Palma T.un~ohl wields the ga,el Aggie-BYU Game 
( p1r!lldrnt with Carol Slnkr asl 
vice prr ·id,.nt. N"na RaP Hav.·k,; ,conlinuE"d From Page !;ix) 
cardr the eartnr)' notr>book. up may p10,·id<> 1hr ..:pC'r-d and of • · 
JoAnn Caldr1wood nnd hPr as•I frnshe hustl,. that th«- Cats n,.edl 
· tent, Cilrf'll RaP BrO\~ n, mannge at this point. 
lntrllm\JI als and Carol Bird J'f•ports: The- Bi igharn. haw• long had a 
the n c...,,. Ml. I.A:Jl. Downs I the riiity pa d1 frn e nnd now lhey 
t,,·ulty dit tttor and hr i!i a isted are trying to dt>\-elt,p a pas~in,I? 
by ., tlss lfp) n Clnrk o(if"nse for u i• a~ainM 1he Aggies. 
Thf'I lnlrumural program, v.hich Tht-y dPcitlf•d that thPir pa...,sing 
pl,1)s urh a Jargt- 11nn in makini attal"k nP,•do: s;om,.. r,oli .. hin~ be-I 
colll'.' '" Ht,.. lntcz·e ting, is ~ponsor- cause anint po,Hr might be- thP 
NI b>· the D1•pl. o[ Phy..,knl Edu<""n-1 big '•if•• that could c.l<>t,:,rminf' the 
tion and R,..C'l<'Rlion. ThPy carry,outcomc of the game. 
on A vatif'<l JntP of nt-llviti<>s '"·hic-h Brigham Youn1,: !'-Pt.>ms lo have 
he11 t•w1h:1•d unU,•r onE' purposf"; 1 plenty o( dl ·pt h this yt•ar. On that 
that i to 1imulalP lnlt>1·p~t in point they will haH : it ovt-t· the 
phy1ticftl aclivitiPs 8mong lhe 1 Aggies . John Ronin g',- bii: hendachc-
wom,.n ~tudc-nt'i of Utah State ~nd has been Jack or df'pth ro1 J1is or-
th,.reby cu11lvate :deas or hygiE'nlc rensivc nnd d<'f n~i\r squads; 28 
li\"ing, 1,hy~lcat tCCiciency, and I lellet ·men returnC'd lo the BYU 
spo,t<{man..,htp. gridiron this fall wilh a loss or only 
To bt" a mcmbC'r o( the WAA , a 12. While Utah State has 27 re-turn-
alrl must participate jn at ]f'ast ed leltermC'n, nol nU of those are 
one sport two-thirds of the time seei ne action. 
during each quarters activitiu. Especially in wingmen HI B):'1.J 
Membt1s ha,,e the right to vote strnng. Owen Skou ,;:cn i.s at presf"nt 
lur oHicers and be managers ot leading the conforence in pass re-
at'ti\.·itief,,:. ccplion. Dewey Brundage is a big, 
Many of th~ acUvllle.s are purely fast t-nd that saw lots ot !Wn:ice in 
rrcrf"Ational \\hilc> others are com- the Cat forward \\:tJI. Deuy F.yrc 
pP1iti\e. On the agpnda !or this plays som<' nirty defenshe end for 
yt-ar may b~ Pen tcnni~. volleyball, the Cougars. 
wateJ· bn. <•bnlJ, softball, and others. ------
PnibnbJy the most popular events 
ar<- thr winter carnival and the QUICKIE . N \VAA olficf'rs for the :,,-a:r will he , nrst J'ow: Ca.rot Rae Brown and Oarol Bird. Second rows 
Palma Luudnhl, l\liss Loi1 Downs 1 Oau-ol Slater a.nd Nena RM Jlawkea. 
tipdng dance conlesl. For the win- Fres~en !ootb~ll players w11ll ew 
ter carnivl\J, "'e jounH'Y up Logan meet m the Stn.d1u~ Monday at 
Canyon to beautiful Beaver Bowl 3:30 to have th e ir pictures taken. 
wht"r<', nmld ~pills and cold fing- --------'----------------------------------------------
f!rs, <'V<"lj,·unC' enjoys a day ·on the 
WfixPd hoards ot· just wnt<.:hjng, 
Thi' don<'f' c-onl<'Sl is held spring 
qu:irtPr nnd untold hours arc spent 
by sororiti('s nnrl Independent 
groups poli:--hing thrir pcrform-
an<'C'~ in t hr hope o( winning the 
coveted troph)', Lasl sp1"ing the 
indep<>nd,.nts won as a Cull house 
lookrd on. 
The la,:t event of the year is the 
awards bru1qu~t where trophies 
and sweatc:-rs galore are awarded. 
new idea in 
H..-•• Mfflethift9 tru.., ft•w tt, 
ft•C-N••r-''TlltlCOT"-th• ti• 
will, " LOCKED-IN-CONSTRUC. 
TION" th.t h•P' it h, th•p• •♦ 
•ft tlrnH - If you'r• lool:i"t frw 
• ♦i• th• ♦'• , .. 11y diff•r•"t -
!RICO! by CAVALIER " yow 
e1uwer . 
Make Na Mistakes! ... 
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES 
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine· 
with Powcrglide Automatic Transmis-
sion (optiol)al on De Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride. 
SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field! 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
c.nv-lently ,.,_., unde, "Au,-bil••" • your loco/ c/-111ed te/-,,ltone direcror-, 
-------------------.a - THE STUDENT Liff, NOYEMIER 13, 195-,.. ________________ __ 
~ eek G yrati ons · Club News 1frafe~nify Bid Day Monday 
D lt Dl _ ·D c· l 11~- '"'°'-"""' /so,onfy Rush Week to Beg; e a .r fll ream lT Annual collt•i;c club work shop F nll quarter bi d duy I!! !('h<>dul• lh(' pr o~ram ro r &JI girl• In\", 
• f('ir H ome E conomic c luh nw mbt•n. <'d ror Monday a l noo n wlH•n alll o obi-.('rvc lh <' rul es n nd r" 
'7"' R • ('f t . J w ill b" hPld !l l Hri1;l111n1 You n g men w ho u,re Joi n ing ! ru tc 111ltics tion ~ of 1·u:1hln g. Fail u re lo ·; l O ezgn ,..:,a uruay Univrr11ty N o\'. H and 15, will gl'I " dO\\ ll t h e hill ," ca n m_vo\vc- u n ple~nl con.f'f\. 
gvc-ry g irl wishing lb go l!hould As ro1· the: girls, Cina! h ouat' :,.;,~~)' bo lh lh e iw,he e and 1 
BY lt O ~• : MA IU fi..! WJU G II T contact Elma z:,111ng<'\ b~ Thur~~ ~:1~~~;o~i"!/\;t -~"01cico/~n;:~:-~~; " ac h· rus ht"O shoul d cal'!f 
day i·vening. 1 nmspo, • auon w, _.11 _1 t No, • 16 Thi s in llh\ lC!'l co ns de r th t: sorori ty rui.hin g ~ 
T he "D1'Ntm Gi rl .. o f Delta P h i will be a nnoun«-d a l the be u.rrnngt"d and a minimum Cccl ~h1!' 0;fi~~al !'om;nen ~t·mNtt or rush- 1Sh7 should no t pledc,, unt~ 
lurmnl dln 1H•1-tlance Saturday 1.::ven ing . A banq u et will be h elcl l chiu-g1•d. ....,.,..e k !o r cam pu s f('ms. u1l1m ntely Int ends _to bt> in]t11 
:~t~he Log a n Second Ward wit h da ncing to fo llow al the l nsti- u,!"~:~~tl~;~ ~rhc~~:/r;;b;~:r~~ h~l ! fe ;:i~ul~"\~~::!~l(~ut!"thrp:i':: ~~di~: ~e::u;~ ~oi~: ~!en! :: 
\-\;~ne!"day night was ·'date night' for De lt a P h i. In addition I~::· \~~' ·be19·:~ : ~ttt : (~~:" e!~~: un t io n thor o ughly to fli~d o~L ,her ;~:n:,~~u•:;g0~~~~i~:;0~~111 
to _ dr the iJP wus en ter- - - , -- \u i;, own s"ntlm rnl~-~! oul 0~t!:7;~~1i~nt: 1you become a momb.-r or 0nf0i 
tnmi:-d t,y a ~p••('II\I p 1•og;rnm glve,1 'f h rrn l(j,j fro ,u ,..x Soobba.rtl A.nd tth1d e *~: 1~~11~~eliil, ?~ookl t'f , edited by ~l~11td sorll r i ty, yo u may ~ 
by t he goals . i\l h Ch ' 0 1 h L A ffil"C-Ung will be hdd l h is ('Ven - C r ol Bird wa s ls.su ed up o n rr gis · Jo in anothe r . 
Monday . · Ji, an tx c.h:m g" " Pa I mega w i< es O in g al 7 30 pm , in th r Mi11ta1y t,:tl on and w·ill · J>ro,·e a n in val- "'Sca ·o,itie s . as any or ,:an i:t1i 
•will be held w ith lht• L,.-,.n1~la tha nk alt l11dlvlduals a nd or,11:r,n - Se le-net buil d in g {or u ll Sc,abbard unble nld. chan ge and di Her on e vc , y rarui, 
Della Sl j!'m<l. lzntlon.1:1 fo r s upp or tiug t heir T u1·- und Blude ml'm lx·r s . Jt Is esse n tia l to t he !iUCCCMi or Do _n ot be Infl uen ced by ~ 
l' ariy :11 :l-tad do1: k_ey Dinn er wh ich waa h eld la.st };-:\ o'.!l )'O~:.!'.r.t·r;:,1c\':,;tl. eud , ·- - . - ~/~~:.o:r 0 ~:~r~: n~ "-'IOClat e~, ,. 
Si g ma Chi 's f1nt1l • ru ,h pru-ty F rlday . OH ic •rs of th r- St iutU'(' Dan cl ni; in Og d<>n F r ida) , Nov . 1'1 al S p.m. ' 'J( " m emb<>r )'our s ls an . d ' , 
WtUI st aged IRSl nighl u.L M addo.'C c lub w ; r e dv(• \l'd last Wt.'f•k . Th <"Y P:.y1.,hol ug,,· ~ -uh ch oit e, Yo u a lone sh oul~n l~ij 
Sp e 11ken Wl•1:c Lt-R oy ' "To t-" A n- JW-ta Pl Offl<-f'r !t a re: JlN natl ,' an T om lin so n , prl's i- All psy<:~oloi~f'::n~:i :. l~o~a~~\~; ,.,.hul w i ll b<' t hr i-ight so ror~,-'J 
d t'U on a.nd J .ly Van N oy. Mn..'4lt'r Ne w offi ce rs of Bd a .Pi hav e clc.nt ; Deon J ohn so n, v ice pr e!>I- ors " -~~ ate l dc~ I c p ck logy you, " udvi se~ the Ru shet-s J{ 
0\~t1:~ ~:: w ~s g;;,;y ~ =l: !~ .-.d- bee n eho~en to rcp l&Ct' th <' offic e u, 1~~·;.l-t; T~~~~~\«;,n;'=~~,s~~~ivin 11~i~: t~;it ;<·t'Li~0g 11~ t7;r sda1y, r:~v. 13 in book . 
u led for Sat ur da y. N o,•. :?2 Ch 1lir-l U1at did not rf'l u rn Lh i:. y Nt.r . Th cyl di c-, p ubllci1y mu~ng ers , .• I.M~n 1 1,:a.t <:i~~·:,::i <m will be Lhe . tJn,:-aKed 
mM Is Clair Pclrr ,;on with R . H ll n clud t": LuDenn N i .. l11e 11 v ic" t br at'! H en to n 1s th i• od "« f'r or ~~I . ti Bl k (oo t F.la m e \ \ 1hatcot l to Earl 
P €'Ck and J ..-rry M1.r li 11 a.s <Xl- pre s id e nt and Sybil H ed erl;c , ttls- ol th f" squa re .d n1wc rs, wh o mt ••>t ~°: ~~ale h~ ~Hnl~o IC a c R0lol'<:he . 
ch ai r man. A par~ v. a , Uw ho u.:1e toria. n . ~l~:r~m~r:dnc~:~•1Y at 7.30 p.m in\ A l~ha Kii J~ l':. i Jean T mgey , Al ph a Chi 
w 1 ;' .eld fol10 N1~g t'.1~ D c.,·by. . . All i;tud e~!; ·ar<" ln v ll ed to o.t- Alpha Ko pp a P:.i, H onorary bu si- to Gra nl J oh n:o n , U, o( U, 
0 _S'\ le S IK"f',-.a Wl'<lne~ay thl' group hs ten ed l(,nd llnd to pn it lcipat t•. n ess r.·a lcr n ily, will hold a banquet ! lm H"d 
Chi Oin t-_:r1 " ar ;;yl .- Sit.Ir, _h eM to opera record 8 and e njoyed a Ag ri('.'ultur -, Th u r sdny al 7 :30 p .m. al t he . Oth r r c_an~uJ!ltes lo.r .SCCrtu. 
111~~~ey~~~r~~~lr ~~::: h!~ / a;~~~ dlscus1:1lon 011 ope ra appi· eciallon . sc:!, :.~;1~; .. ~~ u~i~dr/:;~ l~~v ;~ ,<lt~~? anu voo lQdg e. Sigmu P lu li~psilo n . 
Ca ~lson was l_n ch a 1g l"'.  , N r w pl N!g t!!I ar e: n .. ta \<\'fl rd le. th l'.' Ag club pa l' ty cm T hu1·sdayl ------- ] 
1 ogdhc r With t h e :si~lll fl Ch i 9 H ele n Mou ril :H II, V1lu.t e T olm a.,,. N O\". 8 lt t 8 p.111. in thr Smun g)m . 
th e Chi Os spo~ 1:,or.x! a lx.>OLh Co~,LuO enn Nit'l s en , S y bil Jlad e rll c, E 1cr yo n{'_mu:,t. 11( ' ? 1" gym ,;h oes. 
~ m ~u:g:.- ~/'6~1:;t ::~ c? l _ ~ ; l~e ~~:-:!:~~~1~00 ';;,: c.~~1~:: 1~~~ ~ I R,•gu1nr ~:~ ::::; ~; •bth c Lo Kan 
kne A h lst,om and Anrly· NclltO n lcf'remo ny w ill be h eld Nove m be r N!·wmu 11 club w1U h,. lwld Th urs-
w e re In ch aq;<". 19. ldAy, Nov . 13 nt th !' Cnthol!C'I 
S ig ma 1~11i 1~1, .. n on r..u~h Pnrt y _____ churdL Bo th i:,ld and n" w mc m-
Slgma Phi Epsilon held thei r b,;.,a-.~ 01•1• urgt.-d to auen d . 
aecond ru,,h pe11 or ll u!l quart,•r T h Pl J !'.lmf':. Sht- 11), 1vgional rhnirm; m 
l•~t F'rld a y . t, i i(•l ~ Angolti. C..'\..•m- eO C er OCem enf of tl lf' Nf' wman ~l~b:'> in Uta.h, a11-  
l l'ggio, K e lla an d Hot•fta cookrd nuun c<>s t ha l an 1n1t11.U1!n fo.r n " w 
a s pa ghelli d lnn t>r . Ch i O m t>i:;a S tud ,·n ts w ho d l!~ire to register l'iwmb,,rs Crom the Uni vcr'<1ty o C 
■oror i ty g a \"e so me ol tb e e nt e !'- with th•• TNH•h,•r l'lf t .-~m..-nt bu •, ~ta h, \V eb€'r J un ior 1.•01),,g,. a ud 
t a inm e nt. re-au inoy conla\·t '>lb~ R~l·n Peti:.>1•.,U tah S tate co llp~e-. \\Ill tak ,:, pla ce 
A party WU held C!"'lf'br ali n g- so n , sN· rrt a r)', II\ Ma111 ~76. 
t h e in.s ta lla.ti o n of :a n ew d tt>p Ind ividu al s wh o a rt" plann in g to S t ud ('IIL dri vln lt' to S1>uth er 11 
fr eu .e . du stul'i, ·n t tCa(·hinK in :-.f>rondar)' S"eva.d• th tlt w eekP Hd cw :.oo n ('r, 
SPE w mt Pr formal haM be e n itt'l lcducatl on du1 ing w int t-1 qu n ru , 1 111., r "'-'it.ed in f)ll.r u i,ilt' muu ey 
tor De c. l IL w ill be a item l,s h ould make ap ph eallo n at. th e 
Co1mal affai r plac,•me-nl bu,oau as SO<•n a.s po1,- ph o11e Hf'le o G•1bM'r , 89~-J iHI• 
1'"' Nu Din .. ~~ Mble Apµhc a t ,ons rnav bi:- olit, 1•~ n1~h 1.t<'ly. 
,a l G r ee n and h.UI combo turn- ed from M•ss P Nc:-i so n '---------- -' I 
t..h ed 1),ie mu sic to r a S ig ma Nu ------- -- ------------
rw,h par ly h eld Ju t T h u rsday ~LI 4r 
Ol d Ju n ,p oc Lodge l nt-,moss,on I · IQ• 
ent e r n me nt !enl ur ed M ark "8(•11 ' : 
a.ml Du : Hurd an d g"Ul°'Sld L ) nn /-.. J' 
$ h~n ; l7,n: d t:n~~ h~n~~r tlh" Bl t1l'· ~ ~. > 
b i rd will b e th ,. f in al eontr1 butlu 11 ( 
:~111~1(-y!;m:::~ 8 t~: t~=n~~1r;t'! I > ~ 
:,mok~r w all be h"l tl ror lh<" ~• ~Ltl 
b y t h ,- m" n o r t h f' ca,otfo . I 
N ew a ct ive me m i>er>1 of S i~m, 
N u ar ~• Ja y CoLLlf' a nd Paul Hoan 
A new fraternity song, •·1 Lo\•.-
Th e(•, l' i.venly r ·1owcr," h ad b.,, 
wrllt,•n by J ohn Milrot 1vr Sii; 
m a Nu 
F' .ua l lt ,,.. hlni: 
Ka ppo. Sigmn h,•Jd lh"J r f in:11 
ru,; h p1.11·tv Tu.-.sd,.,y ni~ht. ).1;nn 
Mpeak,.r ol Lht' ev"nlng v-~,. Jlr 
Chrster J . :"-l)•·r.s. H,. gave s<>111,· 
important points of frut,-r111li,·--
a.nd lh,...r valu,• l4 U11• lndlvtdunl 
S1,i<'ing ,11 .. i'\<-l l in~ . );I UUl':O of 
J{,,I>Jla ~ti;:· g,Lth,·r,•d t.ll• nt fr,m, 
all lht• sorority hOIUI(',; anti hl'Oll~hl 
th,•m bat·k l<> th, · hou,_,. t,, :-;;ta):,· 
a. t<how. Th,• t«l1·nl wa, judi:-(•1t 
I\J,,:l pr-11;, fl w ·r,· awanktJ. 
Clas sified Ads 
1,0~T ,\', U l"OI ', I) 
Id:;:~~ !,'::;18 A.;ri:• i:~t~:~t :,~~ Style 4109 - As adv erti sed in LIFE 
:tipp,·r J,it·k,•t i n lh l• cur of u. m.rn 
rr, .. m Pb,·atl"llu, call .1t the St•I· 
d••nt f•t:rsunn,·1 0 1(11,• ("M1:J8l 
and cln.lm it"' 
Cla ss Ad Pric es 
T f'n e,r,n1 p•·r 1111,• u 111l•m1m or 
\wo llnt-11. :; w,,nJ• p••r Im, 70l" 
1wr lnt:h 
Personal Loans 
Quick •C onf ident ial Service 
Logan Finance Co. 
21 Federal Ave . Phone 40 
t,: l izal w l h Jud) Hund \Uk••~ ,·o,y-wn~h!nl(, 110 lronini.; nyl•• n 
tn<·ot fa 11!1111~ ii ir,to ::i t.lou" thnl 1s ~h•·•·r fla111•1y, P•·r • 
m:111 ntly pl,·nt,,1 ,u1n,,. l•,r tl (l<Ul/a1t l\lff (•oll,11· that b••('<•lh•'S 
n jal....,1 v. h•" It I un ... ,lo\\ 11 tllf' tu, k .. (! r, nnt. nrlllinut rhml"• 
~,1111•• hullc.11 l),,Jo" thl" 1)1>1.I. ti• I t' l,1,,•h· rn \\,hilr (11111 1111' 
n,·w n••i11r,.t 1-:"dlin'1 in Lhr 11, ,.,, har h• or Frtl l. Ri1••~ :{2-:sa. 
Dozens of othtt style s - 2. 95 a nd up 
-
• 
• 
• I 
\ hen Is where 
4 out of 5 watch breakdown start- but 
'f!J!l!PI! 
-{~ -
!,,. 1_Q I Wyle r 
;,,,-- incafle x 
The • xclusive fle)lible balance whHI g-l•v•e•• with 
the shock, Is 100% guar a nteed aga inst damage .' 
Most p ractical feature g watch ca n hove , most pra c-
tical buy you can moke - exclusive in our Wyler 
lncoflex watches . Hondsomely desig ned models for 
men and women . 
•o.,_.__. • .,.,,.,..., •• ,."• •• ur.,., ,, '"'•" 
•111tl w •l ch 1, 1•,..-lc•tl w!/11 • • ,,.,,,.. Wyl• r p• rl 1, 
125 NORTH MAIN 
